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targets the whole metabolome. The paper will discuss the possibil-
ities and challenges of using this technique in quality assessment of
cultivated South African medicinal plants.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.045
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Marasmodes DC. is a genus of rather inconspicuous woody shrubs
with sclerophylous ericoid leaves and sessile discoid ﬂower heads.
The species ﬂower during the dry autumn months and are rather
indistinguishable from the surrounding vegetation when not in
ﬂower. As a result they have been largely overlooked and poorly
collected. Prior to 2009 only four species were recognised. In the last
three years these have been teased apart, with nine species newly
described, so the genus now comprises 11 species. However, a
thorough taxonomic revision of the genus is required to assess the
status of the four original species in relation to the slew of newly
described taxa, as well as to provide a comprehensive taxonomic key
to identify them. They are all highly localised and largely found in
agricultural landscapes where there is signiﬁcant development
pressure. Consequently they are also all considered to be highly
threatened and two are possibly already extinct. It is for these
reasons that CREW (Custodians of Rare and Endangered Wild-
ﬂowers) dedicate a day each year, Marasmodes Day, focused on
locating species of this genus. Through this program and targeted
ﬁeldwork as part of the revision almost all of the species have been
located and studied in situ, another three new species discovered,
and M. beyersiana S.Ortiz revealed to be a synonym of M. polycephala
DC. A taxonomic revision of the genus, in which we now recognise
15 species, along with a reassessment of their conservation statuses
is presented.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.046
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In keeping with international trends towards digitisation of
biological collections, the staff of the Bews Herbarium (NU) on the
Pietermaritzburg campus of University of KwaZulu-Natal, migrated
its existing database from PRECIS to BRAHMS in 2011. BRAHMS
(Botanical Research and Herbarium Management System) was
designed by Denis Filer of University of Oxford to be a free, ﬂexible
and powerful tool for use by botanical researchers and herbarium
workers. It allows the herbarium database to be published to a
searchable web site, which provides a useful service to users of
botanical information. About 30 000 botanical records in the
BRAHMS database of Bews Herbarium are currently available
through the BRAHMS portal at the following link: http://her-
baria.plants.ox.ac.uk/bol/nu. About one ﬁfth of the estimated 150
000 records in Bews Herbarium is accessible through BRAHMS, and
continued efforts are made to increase this percentage. A large
proportion of records were converted from PRECIS to the new
BRAHMS format, but new digitisation efforts are adding new and old
records in the BRAHMS format. Specimens and specimen labels are
photographed for data capture, which means that both photographs
and data are available for consultation by researchers. Data is easily
exported in Excel format and localities are available in Google Map/
Earth format. The basic features, lay-out and functionality of the web
site will be demonstrated to show how its use can beneﬁt research.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.047
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A prerequisite for efﬁcient control and seizure of illegally
harvested forest products is a rapid and accurate method of
identiﬁcation. However, most producing nations still rely on slow
and in some cases intense limited morphological identiﬁcation
practices. The current and rapid development of DNA barcoding
techniques is acknowledged to bring about accuracy and efﬁciency in
species identiﬁcation. The main objective of this project is to
generate a DNA barcode library for traded and protected trees, and
test the efﬁcacy of DNA barcode in discriminating timber species.
Furthermore, the project also successfully explores the recent
progress in DNA isolation from unconventional materials. Our
current library represents a database of 109 species representing 10
genera for which the standard barcoding regions matK and rbcLa are
generated. This database can serve as a backbone to a better control
mechanism based on DNA techniques for species identiﬁcation and
also advances the ability of relevant authorities to rapidly identify
species of timber at entry and exit points between countries with
simple but fast and accurate DNA techniques.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.048
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The Vredefort Dome hosts several unique dioritic to ultramaﬁc
intrusive bodies, which were emplaced into the core and collar of the
dome. Differences in the mineralogy of these intrusions can produce
various weathering products and abrupt transitions in soil charac-
teristics. This ultimately affects the ﬂoristic and physiognomic
characteristics of the associated vegetation. There is insufﬁcient
knowledge of the geological factors that determine species occur-
rences and abundance on various geological formations. The primary
aim of this study was to broaden our knowledge by investigating one
of the ultramaﬁc complexes in the dome, namely the Koedoesfontein
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Complex. Three primary components (geology, soil and vegetation)
were sampled and analysed to determine the effect of the intrusions
on the supported vegetation type. Weathering of the dioritic to
ultramaﬁc lithologies greatly affected the soils’ chemical properties
and related vegetation. Major chemical variation in the soil is
ascribed to weathering of Ca- and Mg-rich silicate minerals. The
amount of Ca- and Mg- bearing minerals present in the rock type,
and the associated weathering rate, are the most important factors
affecting woody species distribution on ultramaﬁc lithologies in the
dome. Certain woody species show signiﬁcant preferences towards
soils containing maﬁc or felsic minerals and can be used as indicators
of such geological environments. This study thus conﬁrms the
presence of serpentine vegetation in the Dome. The next step is to
determine whether it harbours a unique serpentine ﬂora.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.049
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Boerhavia L. is a genus of about 40 species in the Nyctaginaceae
Juss. and is widespread in the tropical and subtropical regions of the
world. Sixteen species of Boerhavia occur in Africa, and seven in
southern Africa of which four are indigenous (B. coccinea Mill. var.
coccinea, B. deserticola Codd, B. hereroensisHeimerl and B. repens L. var.
repens), and three are introduced from the Americas (B. cordobensis
Kuntze, B. diffusa L. var. diffusa and B. erecta L.). The Boerhavia species
of southern Africa ﬁrst received taxonomic attention forty years ago
after which only four species (B. coccinea var. coccinea, B. diffusa var.
diffusa, B. erecta and B. repens subsp. repens.) were subsequently
treated in Floras concerning other parts of the world. Boerhavia
species are frequently confusedwith one another and are locally easily
confused with Commicarpus Standl. species, leading to incorrect
identiﬁcations and a general misunderstanding of the species concept
of the genus. The seven southern African Boerhavia species were
therefore investigated to circumscribe diagnostic characters based on
anatomy, morphology, palynology and biogeography. The anthocarp
morphology provided the most reliable diagnostic characters to
distinguish between species, with the anthocarp shape, presence of
ribs or wings and gland arrangement being of the highest taxonomic
value. Anatomical structures and the overall shape and sculpture of
the pollen grains were uniform and not differentially diagnostic at
infrageneric level. Distribution patterns contribute to the species
deﬁnitions as Boerhavia deserticola and B. hereroensis are endemic to
the arid north-western part of Namibia. Their distributions do not
overlap with the other two indigenous species that are widespread in
semi-arid regions of Botswana, Namibia and South Africa.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.050
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CASABIO - “The Home of Biodiversity” is an NGO dedicated to the
digital documentation of biodiversity for conservation, education and
research purposes. The long-awaited Biodiversity Engine incorpo-
rates a number of novel features that make the system both efﬁcient
and powerful. This efﬁciency makes data input exponentially quicker
than traditional databases. Additional data can be associated such as
habitat information and organism parts. A system of tagging allows
for the generation of explicit interactions between organisms within
photographs. The system can then be interrogated with questions
such as “what does organism A eat?” or “what pollinates organism
B?”. The reporting module makes use of images and information to
make the output of species lists, herbarium labels and ﬁeld guides
quick and easy. This software is suitable for anyone that takes
photographs of organisms and wants them identiﬁed, or knows their
identiﬁcation. A live demonstration of the system will take place, and
the workﬂow demonstrated. Additionally model examples will be
utilized to showcase interactions using the Relationship Module.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.051
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Cycad (Cycadophyta) research is of special biological interest due
to apparent morphostasis throughout their long history, allowing
paleo and evolutionary inference based on extant taxa. Their basal
position to seed plants and phylogenetic isolation manifest in unique
and broadly important characteristics. Unfortunately cycads are also
the most threatened group of plants worldwide. Of the ten currently
recognised genera, Encephalartos (Zamiaceae; 67 taxa) and the
monotypic Stangeria (Zamiaceae) are endemic to Africa, with South
Africa a diversity hotspot. Though Encephalartos taxonomy has
remained fairly stable for the last two decades, several newly
described species have been synonymised. Species delimitations are
unsatisfactory in many cases. This is in part due to the horticultural
popularity of the group resulting in unsatisfactory taxonomic work
and an over appreciation of species diversity. However, plants not
attributable to any known species exist. There are also a lack of
population-based ﬁeld observations and adequate appreciation and
comparison of variation. Evidence from molecular systematics has
failed as a “quick ﬁx”, and until recently taxonomic research has been
hampered by a lack of an accurate phylogeny. Recent molecular
evidence has nevertheless shown the need for a new infrageneric
classiﬁcation, though diagnosis of these clades is difﬁcult with
current knowledge. Traits such as slow growth and reproduction,
conﬁnement to often difﬁcult to reach habitats, and rarity results in
the genus being poorly known in many respects. Due to the group's
horticultural popularity, conservation status and many taxonomic
uncertainties, there is a great need for reliable identiﬁcation keys.
This project aims to produce a monograph of the genus including
population assessments, IUCN Red List recommendations, and a
review of the taxonomic signiﬁcance of existing and new characters.
Other aspects including ecology, symbioses, and biogeography will
be investigated as interest dictates.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.052
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